Welcome to the United
States.
Welain,nocha a, wiim, afude
kara

 مربا بكم فى ولايات المتحدة.

This book has been written in three different
languages to help people who need
translation from Massalit to Engilsh, and
Sudanese Arabic language.
Garu ige kana massra ni a mbo , turkta ni
ambo hakudo aringi ni ambo katb nirnaye.
Shane kaa awn tegiitam.
, مساليت-: هذا الكتيب كتبت فى الثلةثة لغات مختلفة
لتقدايم الخدمات الترجمة للمحتاجين. والعربية,انجليزاية.

1/ Being a courteous neighbor and being safe from strangers.
It is your responsibility to clean your house often. Do not break things, or listen to
music loudly or watch television loudly. If your home is clean and quiet, you will not
annoy your neighbors.
To be safe from outsiders, lock the doors of your house, whether you are home or
not. If someone knocks at your door, quietly look through the small hole in your
door that lets you see who is there without opening the door. If you recognize the
person you see, and you trust them, you may let them in.
2/ Kitchen.

Your kitchen needs to be cleaned immediately after you have done cooking and
eating. When you are finished cooking, turn off all heat for cooking, including
stoves, ovens, coffee makers, hot plates and microwaves. When you are finished
cleaning the kitchen after a meal, turn off the lights as well. Take the garbage can
out before the garbage accumulates over the top of it. Empty the garbage can in
the outdoor garbage container or dumpster.
Your home will have fire alarms that will make a very loud noise if they detect
smoke, much heat or fire. These fire alarms use small electric batteries for power.
Your fire alarms should always be on, so you must make sure you replace their
batteries every two months, before the old batteries run out of power. If you hear
your fire alarm, leave the building immediately, call 911 on your phone, tell the
operator your address and tell them there is a fire there.
3/Bathroom and personal hygiene.
Your bathroom has to be cleaned at least once a week. You must clean the toilet,
the sink, the bathtub, the mirror and the floors. All personal hygiene items are kept
in the bathroom, such as your toothbrushes, toothpaste, soaps, perfumes, etc.

